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PROTECT CHRISTIANS. WHIPPING
4 i

CRUISERI IN Ehildren LEAVES RAILS. AUSTRALIA GERMANY
BANKRUPT IN LINE

6

CAPTURES '«KILLED....................... REVIVEDIs the Motive Urging Powers in 

Turkey.
Special to the Daily s ugget

London, Feb. 19 — Protection o! 
Christians will be the first thought 
of the [rowers in dealing with Tur
key.

Another Accident on the Grand 

Trunk.itlpg >t Nugget office.
I

Sywta! to the Dally Nugget
Whitby, Ont , Feb. 19 — A Grand 

Trunk express left the rails" pear the 1

Deleware Renews An ^ wday M“r"piswn8”s So 

Ancient Custom

itingat Nugget offlw.

Loses Onef E 8Slt)N*1- CAB Os 
[ uwvtaa
* 'Aj&j&rzTUàË

Nicaraguatet Car Wrecked by 

Fast Train ,
Says the London Is Now In Agreement 

Daily Mailof Her Ships With Other PowersTHE CODE LOS ANGELES 
IN TERRORtflc DUELLO Jzr.-y^rvdtdv-

rHot Time in Progress in Several 

of the Central American 

Republics. <

te Loaded With School Children 

Nine of Whom Are 

" Dead.

Forty Lashes Will be Administered 

Hereafter for Election 

Bribery.

<KT • "V ) Canada Boomed By Same Paper Has Signed Note to Turkey De- 

As Best Suited for Settlers 

and Capita!

8t i
minding Reforms in

mabip Gives Satisfaction to In

jured Honor

Macedonia.Highwayman Run Ram

pant in City
Special to the Daily Nugget. _

Nicaragua, Feb 19.—Presidept-etec t 
Bonilla tef Honduras has captured the 
Nicgraguan cruiser Momotombo which 
was sent to help (left. Sierre, who; 
de< lined-' to relinquish the presidency 
of Honduras.

’-le Dally Nugget.
. London.— Feb 19 — The Lontlrn

to tb« Dolly Nugget, x.
M,irk, N- J , Feb 19.—A Delo- 

yrpLarkawana train crashed into a 
totfey car yesterday. .The car was 

with school children 9 of 
killed outright ahd 15 

a rverely injured. The train 
moving at full speed and struck 

jtiect car squarely in the centre

Spttt ml to the Daily Nugget
Dover, Del., Feb. 19.—The legMa- 

Deleware has enacted a

I Special ti> the Dell# Nugget
Berlin, Feb 19 —Germany has

Mail publishes an exhaust we eit.de v.-os-deixl the atierv'l signing the 
the purpose of which is to es a bosh Wnt. t . Turkov and is now ,.tt 
the bankrupt condition of \nstiali* : ïnjTré Tth the other powers file pot* 
The Mail attributed the condition of, which is in the form of an Identical 

.that country, to unwisy le<ulaU.m | communication,
.'and to continued labor troubles

le- s; ture of
stringent . atiti-brihery law 

. whijpipg posi has beeu rev i veil—and 
. ..... .... any one convicted qt giving or reCeiv-

Iwo Hungarian Ministers Meet in ing bribes at an election may be pun
ished with forty blows

[fords « Complete 
lastwise service, 
ivering

ka, Washington 
California, 
on and Mexico.

The

om «ere Electric Car Held Up and Pas

sengers Robbed of

$700

suggest* certain .m-
, , It Lnediate financial and legislative re-

<’ stated that all capital ha> prat ti ; lortns 
call y withdrawn !rt>m Australia j

rw^pîiT ■ all kinds
money

Deadly Combat —SlightNew President.
Syierfat tor Tflè Dàllÿ N Ugget.

New York, Feb 19.—A report has 
been recen ed to the effect that Pedro 
Jose Esraton has been declared pres-

jd£5$_Qf_RaIvkOTt—-......- - -

Scratches Result. IS UNDERHILL the Dairy Nugget'
Los Aigeler?, Feb. >9:—The city- js 

undergoing a veritable reign of" ter 
ror as the rpxtilt of i he-operations of 

Tiffin The police seem to be

DISCUSSIONSpecial to the Daily ugget
Buda Pesth, Feb 19 —Baron Fejer- i 

ïîti’fiTITünga'rian minister of defense. ’ 
ehallÀged Deputy Lenggal to a duel 
which was fought this morning with j 
swords,. A quarrel in which the lie | * 
was passed was the occasion of the 
duel. The baron received three slight 
scratches and his opponent escaped 
unh irt. The honor of both men was 
declared fully satisfied.

its are manned by tk. 
skillful navigator*, ■

itloaal Servlet the guk...
worldXfor settles and invent ts • 1-1BEHIND IT

FOR BAGS OF FLOUR DICK GIVES BAILhighway
enable to cope with the lawless ele
ments Last night two masked men
held up a street car and rublast the (d. O. til net end S. Pellant Becomes
passenger's of $700 The robbers es
caped. Other similar outrages are of 
daily occurrence

■ Imere Carry Both 
"relght and Panm,,* Army Scandal Now Be

fore House

:Curling Games Between the Civil 
Service and Merchants

On Saturdaÿ afternoon two rinks of 
•Ci il Service (haps will curl an ag
gregation of merchants, the trophy 
Evsqg. the usual bag of flour to be 
sent "to each of the hospitals The 
ti.il Sets ice teams will consist of 
j. T. LithgoX R. P. Senkler, W. R 
Hamilton, Yictc> (.tant, David Mac- 
farlane, Charles Maipherson. W. G. 
Hatilt in and R J i'illy. k 
s’ i s and position to play mil 
ably-be chosen Ibis evening or tomor
row. The personnel of the merchants'- 
teams Is not known.

Ians of Valdez Road 

Promoters
At Disposal of Barrs 

Emigration Scheme
■, . his Sureties.

George Dick’, the alleged thief 
in jail awaiting trial upon the 
charge of robbing the rekidtacp.u! R 

i A Kaleoborn will probably be out 
-j-mt. bail,..this afternoon. An appoint- j

A...now
■uery IS, 1903,- 7 Abo,,

w? i«: i»ôî:-«j 55;
el

HAND BALL SCORES. SALOON ROBBED
Highwaymen Are Still Loose in. m,nt the counsel and surrfe p|ln RggchtS Large Proporttoru

f r. was n-a de with Mr Justice Macaulay j ----------9®— t=*E=t===
•^ea,t*e- at 3 o'clock when the bonds are t«. and New Land Must

War Secretary Denies That Any 

Officer Sought a -Court 

Martial

j
fauna Strike Will Be Used to 

Dosst Lip Extension of 

Road to Wtare

GOODS McKinnon Defeats Finder in a 

Game Last Night.

In the hand ball tournament now 
going on at the Athletic rink Jas. 
McKinnon defeated W. J. B. Kinder 
last night by a score of 20-11, 11-31 

'aqd 21-15. Both are in the lecebve 8 
cla^»- . Today a narrow partition 
eight feet wide and twelve feet high 
is being erected across the center of 
the east court. Hereafter the play 
will be on the court running iength- 
wnse of the gym instead of crosswise. 
The court as formerly airanged gave 
left handed players too great an ad
vantage

YARD ‘ I
be signed and sworn to The suret te*Seattle, Feb. 4—Two highwavincnafter holding up K Reilly. prCeto, tar.

of a saloon near Moran lLr<*.v ' pi am ; ,h< k s aPPeariiri€r ,u t wo werki. to 
on First avenue south and securing t,p (|f ^'6,i -•

S30 from the cash icgister command-

Be Secured.TheVood, desirable colore.
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, Feb. 19 —The army scan
dal was ventilated in the bouse of 
commons morning The matter 
of alleged ill treatment of su ba I tear ns 
in the guards regiment was discussed 
Secretary Broderick said that no of
ficer of the Grenadiers had ever ap
plied' lot a court martial so far as he 
was aware

1 prob-
. j ■ A letter was received in tlie 2a-:t 

Kul by a bosom friend of Fred D 
■«kiwood, who is to suvve11 Jin.

«.■ill as the manager of the Great 
■«them Railroad, and Hill is to dc- 

iote the whole of his true to the 
fcin of the trust called the Nortli- 
n Securities Company. This is the 
«posed amalgamation of the Burl- 
■gton, Northern Pacific and the 
kept Northern.
tiw ta a Jet is the letter in re
el to this famous deal, in regard 
I which President Roosevelt has 
Baaed his disapprobation and the 
«her is now in the cobgte, but the 
Waiting part ol the newihtq it to 
hw of this country is what iiiîiy I e 
*4 between the lines as to railm'd- 
lojKte in this country 
ftffln this it,seem» that Jim Hill 
i Wusd the t’aides railroad 
My to be Captain Heaiy. the 
Wssible head of it, has started 
too Valdez over the trail to Magic, 
i esopaiiy with the contractor, ‘a id 
#? he expected in Daw sun e.i-ly 
B$ »<Wth The compary T propTyT 
too In run a branch line to Dawsph, 
tom s point directly east of tiiis 
*!’ « said to have already be*‘ii 
dnti«y «ported upon "hy the faul- 
nd committee ol the house of coni- 
«“ or Uiet it will be, and that
* most possible is being made of 
k new strikes on the Tanana to in- 
<v the «ibeenbers ol the voud to

it to Weare
111« intimated that‘"the vis it of
* lieney, the contractor of the 
wte Pass route, who is now. on hi;, 
tf io Irdm Whitehorse, is in 
Mon with this road, hut this re 
*l needs more specific wrlflciition
* to Jim Hill's connection with t :i 
**** re*4 there diw.s not

* w Twwtiun

gip«ei*l to the Dally Nugg.1 
London, I’.nglandr February i| — 

Rev Barra scheme for procnouag 
emigration to_’Canada ha* reached 
much proportions that it baa been 
found neteiwary- to «ecu re forty sow 
tour,-ales tn the Nortfcweal terri- 
tones to accommodate tire demands 
of Ihoer desiring to go 

Subscription* ol money have e 
ward very liberatiy and the

OCompany Hinet-and S Reliant. The personal 
security of the prisoner is 115oncd Reilly and a friend. J Reagan, to 

lace about and march down 
stiect a block from the saloon In l ie 
Meciuded spot the two robbers seanh- 
cd theii: i ictima. Some small change 
was secured by the highwaymen, 'but 
a gold_ watch and chain valued at 
S250 was not taken Irom Reilly.

The -robbery occurred about eight 
o'clock-!ast night Reilly and Reagan

a darkATLIN WORKINGS. WORLD BEATERS
ysters Three Hydraulic Companies Out ol 

Five Paying Dividends.
curlers Have Challenged Corn-II'» 

Champion-hip Rink.
rer before in 
ir dealer for 
mr retailers

i '
ShmB Kilbeck has gorge* togeihet 1 lvr

a team of tins year s crop of xur[ft* j cunt no* at tile disposal of the pro- 
whicb he says are unbrokwi, untuned I ,,1<,brrA dxceede fJ.59d.U00 

and untrained, cotta who are not j 
bridle* ise and never left the loucn of I

CAT SCRATCHGeorge Md^od has received a let
ter from 1iis brother-in-law John 
Lathcfdale, one of the largest mining 
o, eialors ol Atlin Mr. Latherdale 
says that Atlin was never as pros
perous as it is today, and that there 
has been, lots ol work going on there 
all winter This is the first winter, 
hp -savs, in which winter diggings 
ha'.>. Incn worked to any extent, and 
the reifiitis are very satisfactory , The 
frost does not go far into the ground 
there, and theNniners have found it 
easy to tunnel antk^1 great deal of 
tunnel work has been <que,

Mr Latherdale is wbtji 
Spriiop creek 
group
concessions that have been wo 
the district three Of them have de
clared handsome dividends already.

j
Flood ‘d With a-Cent Checks were alone in the place at the time 

Suddenly two men entered, wearing 
black handkerchiefs over ttie lower
part of their faces When Reiih turn a roP* or » hackemore, yet >o confl ] 
cd arm nd to see who was coming in, d^nt is '-c that they understand ' the : 
one of the robbers Said game of the brew Scot* that he lia* j
“Youid better get up, there, and be h*d the temerity to challenge

neil’s rink, which won the Morgpa j 
While the two men were lined up trophy at the close of the bm.spiel 

against the wall, covered with big re- j Saturday evening The châtie u;e I » 
vol vers, one ol the robbers rifled the i not lieen accepted so lar, and it . 
till. His partner kept urging him to j not known whether the helings of I 

hurry, say ing that they did not have ; • 'orteil during the delay ore tit Gig
much time to lose j l« trepidatt'on ot commiwrattob The j ^ ^ tJw ltrtnft V<M% ^ i

After the robben- of the saloon the ; personnel of the sheriff c 1 w|jl ” «tieetki* to him

(SlgidNl) “J*nw* J JtArio. 
l< hatiipu-fc cit Unp

Results In Death of a Prominent 
Farmer.

SjC-vIhI !o the Dfcitv Nuirget.
Miles, Mich,, Feb 19 -Henry 

Conklin, a prominent farmer in-this 
vicinity met his death yesterday in a 
peculiar manner While playing with 
a cat, a household pet, he received a 
slight scratch. Blood poisoning 
shortly set in^Wvid :fie unfortunate 
man died

A wholesale liquor dealer in Ivnux 
aveiiue, in a hunt for a scheme to get 
new customers, hit on an advertising 
dodge the other day that brought no
toriety to his saloon and bothered a 
Harlem hank so that its officers call
ed a policeman for protection

age Co. JeftrM » end CurMI
Denver. Feb F—The Font today 

received the follow leg telegram from 
James J Jeflriee

I don I.J opi la. Mo . Feb 4 
'r 1 take *nv stock in Jim Corbett's rkal-

quick about it." lent* «ad doa t » are wbat be doe*. • I 
signified to the whole toualry that 1 

* j was ready to fight him aad he relu*
I ed to tome to my terms As char*- 
pioe I have a perlect right to dn tale 

. to him 11 be ir -iraere lei him l ake

, or is The liquor dealer had several thous-^ 
and (hecks on the Harlem bank print
ed They were payable to bearer and 
were for two cents each On each ^ 
check was printed a facsimile of theking on

•>nH tin, mu., \wiib saloonkeeper’s signature______
lie says that of five/Rnge For a day the dealer was busy put 

rked iir ling the cheeks into enveloi*-'
earh vnveiope he put a circular that 
"hh~ba(t-. tin- tx -t- sifH'k r>i liquors 
llaplem On Thursday lie sent a 

^timber of small, hoys out, each with 
a couple of thoustmd of the envelopes 
and Instructions to distribute them in 
the neighborhood

The dealer knew that titOx-checks 
would not be honored at the 
although, he did have an accouitt. ' 
there But he had rec koned ■without ~ 
the small hoy Theÿ collected them 
by the hundreds and were on hand at 
the bank .when it opened its doors on
Friday morning ...........

"Gimme SL36, '- said the first-boy _ 
who got bh, the teller’s window 
' Here s 218 checks "
^‘1 gut 141," yelled another young

ster, try ing to wedge his wav ahead 
of the first boy "ThaÇs $2 82 Ma 
say* go."

"What the — ' began the teller, 
when there was a wail from a slx-

EXCITING GAME.
.

. highwaymen ordered Reilly and Rea- **rs In addition to himurll, incLiite the >
A Number of Accidents in Last g.in to accbmpany them down the ; following "weii kcown^ gentlemen ,

____ Night’s Hume_____ railroad track for some distance Af- ■ thgfy-inamw.., denoting__their St-Hit]
ter searching the, pockets of both men aaoestry**antd the < onanquent la» It- "l"

-üeveral—small casualties-happened titer cpiiettyr"disappeared in-tl»"itsrtR arit^gteth the roy»| gime 1 ’n• ,« i__ y;** v iv . Feb Ptab* «I th*
In the hockey game last night . Em- n ss. ' As they were leaving the scene Arthur G lenllvet Mac Smith, X > '<.r ,%,* yM1 i eetial Itailiond to build
eet Haddock collided with the wall ,,| the robbery \jbt highway me.. rant and lamie 11 i.emv «t-.ry «tntetote c«*erti« O*
and had two teeth knocked out. ed their victims, good night,
Keenan smashed into Smith and was The police were notified ol thé rob-. |
laid out a short, time and Smith re- hery about 8 15 o'clock (’apt Laub 1 Weer* * UeMeri* , ta< M
ewived a stinging crack in the neck s-her dlspatihed Detectives Lane and j St Petersburg, Feb I-With te- , «brnb »»j*»*ei«**te -of■ load * ter-
(rom lb* puck on a «till till And it Bar lee to make an investigation The - *»td to the courtesy shown reupprUug j mttli. j8 ,#f „,u ’inimldwrd 

him .-ee stars lor a few mo- officers obtained a good description of 'he uniform ol-the Vnited States an j-p,. new building will «et*-
mentsxForie>t was bowled into toe ihe robbers,, but could not find an» '■ iiawador here, it j* explained that the .ltl< A large botei depaitoawt tUa*
wail by ITqiuie and time had to "he clue upon which to start work T he uurt . lîu ! a Tv*'' have presw-d the
called until ntajretovered his wind It alooit is in » dark and guuthat n* , totii- question rpag several of 
wa* one ol the IHkfVM game* of the acceusiUl pihee nbd Irrqiieuted j aslud^t Mç^rmicà » perd»—un*
'<ak(JB. The five g .;I>t iiv tii! fiv" ü ahv~people. " " 1 ' TTvc e l-ïria T* fie.< ,k:r-
Athletics were shot ■ hyxsXl ber t For- It is the opinion ol several o6c*e* .'tira the post'wa* made an am tom y i
test, two, Martin, Paul koexçst and that the two robbers are experienced ; and < harleo agne Tower tie;d*d on
StiriaMbid. . xv bandiU anti may cgi

much trouble before they are captui | >-l tin» state department that a 1 bii ; puaiuo* to H fw«d i* f’oruaad.
It s not unlikely ‘has -the Reilly , ed Matas, representative should «œ- j (*e . a» gpigi

Up Ut tare

1 -4ft
Sk> etitrepper

XVty ch Fork ?
Rome persons yearn for knowledge 
Of the kind you, get at college ,
Some long for musty facto fropi days 

agone; y'
Some hunger to be knowing 
What the future wilLJte showing. 
While others watch the present hum

ming nn./ q u-*—
But whei

Pwttntio Hoot, mon f • ■tire *ite of ibe prrwet Grand t’ee
j ual statu* hev ame public at a maat- 

•he'board of Mtufei »bmk.
x-

1 III
lm called out to din tier 

By suite plutocratic sinner 
W ho Xas at way? In the social swim- 

ii ing pool, r
I would give a whole diploma,
E’en my college-bred aroma,

I would grve it all and gladly be a 
___  tool

I would give my evening clothe®, 
And the joy that ebbs and flows. 

When I hear the metiow popping of 
" the cork.

Were I not always forgetting 
One Eiiall thing that keeps me Iret-

con-
URt and oSyces hem* the regular «to too* 
-i0i » and undseground (■"***. <»*« with ton " 

wbwav
seem t o. -,

S**ÉU*« ê* lie#
. i eb 1 — J otefc F k**pp.

Lh#* nohre I matKî «jut - arrled out the tuàe l irpteiweUti* tSe i*wtt e*4 i'Ufft hiTo be R calving Slinp^ 
*utmgt<m. DC., Feb 3. - The 
tl*r i'lnladelphia is Io be a receiv 
j# •-fcgat^ Suund and pcrnm 

, stitioeed at the Puget Sound 
f’f f*rf tor that purpose 
^ ti** issued to make the neces- 
pnbair» to lit the' ship 
‘huk it

-

WAS GROUND OPEN at - .l.-t. by th* gcuaisi
. .tote 1 * tire muervaf of Ufa < olusado 

. i<**<*ltatoo* « .-V eii.it.it at l.tofe,- id. 1*9*. dWWb 1
nj## nclali termer AynlMUUhder flfcarte-, to I'ortiaad »i U>e ciuae <4 tea Iwwte-

Th* rear 1992 wjre an impreawve j Tower adopted for bintwlf and ; maea 1‘wckMa L»»»*»tie
death-roll r ranee t;abvsto*t Entile | fog the e r.yarie* of the ! to led 
Zola England has seen reg pawing - ta tes e-nhasny ualtnrm* wku h va!;..

\V«f ed ue

t 446 -«4- -*~ a*J|L.uy. i-îûi
t«l oaVb*; tin* foolj>44"

n-
: to Uhl h •ed ■

et l*rotest for a Hillside on Lower 
Dominion.

Orders year-old in the crowd 
“Somebody' stoled some of mine,’ 

he sobbed. * I hint got but Teven ]
left 1 wa- agoin to get dome! ^8» W Power* entered . p.

‘r?h* T'' treat poet*. Aubrey
«hat 4, — - " d»> m regard to a bench claim ml, ,'t>0

dered teller again Tlun he jgol oto- ** “W hAlt "* ' unwl Raw -
of the <1. ; ■ ■ u.lAgi’ v.er lie >«'*'« '’;1 1,1 'i :' '

that it ti11* 9» October and cl- 
Uie ground 
tion

D. ■ill of 1903.

li- to receive 
*»s at first intended to 

** u «rmy transport there, but- 
' *** daÇkitrm-iit would not turn 
•tit to the navy depart ment

tmg-
If-T onlyvcould recall "which fork !'

n- A PUlZLt. "4"Which fork ?”
There | Altai » pautoag the hea,na ad many 

gylorm* are of black ct-db with gold|ft, !*•*« ,* eadkiy egftaitoi by hate.
T h* pan* <« Why tin* 

bare a u»u nar»»jna a»«*Utiy. •»>*
> » . t* yitor » cw reeaew Itwadre*»

ru*

ouft rrquiMitorst*
5^ There's quite a row beside me. 

But the woe of woes betide me, X- ' <1(4»
,?*“ PtiJK ** the "Serg-

w « Polio*"
PR Usd Lord At ton.
.* “ ; noveiiate, O A Henty. Mrs Aiexan 

a then open f ir rc l«a ,__ . „„ . , Ncr and (.eotg* Dougla» tiro
But a grant was ret ;*l Mm , ^ B,„ Kru

and wa, renewed to A .J u s.**.,». K E Godktn Pa Lei

v* ter Foid and Frank Norm
Mr Brown hud Nr Norn, ..r-wr

It ever I can get them sorted out.
For each, i.c r.,i> it d:.lv —
Just as ea.h’ito dainty beauty- j»** only an advertising scheme, that 
The oy.ter one is three-;lined, short |lbe th" k-" wt',e nu ^

•\T "***"’ il"' 8a"" 2? r h^k hadtoney and ^|f«dante m the su.t

In a manner moat distreasiiqt, l’^,‘ u'ilM ess I11-1 to he, . . „ „ i.the London .Academy and Literature t At ducbeea tome agte * «at
And I’d almost trade my hope of fu- ,nean __ ** “ tireat Britain and Amer, a had r.»,. G..**y

lim, ,oy ....g.____ _ Finally the janitor slipped out a; Hart in. Feb «.—Alfred \«-s;er, a vo „ BIIWa j, ho were surely uiars-
For a chai qp to eat again door and found a polmeoum. the j Socialist member • of the Reichstag. ^ ,j„, gteateew* bad «hex I
In tie f.(rmin.se dull and plain «»wd iwattored when .the policeman j fired a revolver at hunartf in a com- ^ -ysetar* Digest

With the tools 1 used to handle when I The™ rw,n ^ _
a h N All day long there «as a oonst4k»t he -isly rrmibed bulte Hear the magaihhNU ch<*iy« ai fifty

For I'm aurëfTï never learn stream ol smail boys going to that ; from -the cartridge the deputy was voices ia the opera • Pirate* of Pec
Thought veific and xeafn. and ^ ^ bank *»» : only shgbtiy in'fured ' ...anre atto. Aaditorwm on Rtonew ,blt wk;„ taim

. ; word to the liquor dealer who had _ Agestet wrote to aome f>t 5is i*l- ,dny, Thursday. Fltilay and Naturdby.
Though I spend a doren seaaons In tbr ^ lowJtepwUe, rewterdav saving he ,» Feb 19-ÎI.

, , rv ! tribu ted any more ol those t woven I tended to commit suicide
Just what'fork* next in line : " !cbeckl the> baVe h,m •kwto<|', !** *°m* e,<W '* i
So from «up to nuts and wine. ! « 1 ‘,ubl,K n,ulSM‘7 or s" h,m ior ! U1 *«*ta**

1 am haunted bv the though, damages for o,-s ol time.
. , v. Now the liqtiv. dealer u looking fee Mr R I

"1‘ piriYi. \v around for ar.vfher s- heu-v Bu: he eric' in the opera ’’Ptra'eé ;-f Pet.-
■' • 1 . dceei't need to. All the neighbor- \ ranee" at the Auditorium oh Wederé- j. I have never yet known the Spirit j

Biit'cr, ..tworpound roll, only 75c, [hood knowsjfcatjye is in husineas, -jdav, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,' of God to. work where the Lord's I 
t all stores. i Sew^York Herald ~ H H Feb 1*—11 , people wet* dividaal-Moody

nd thro X- •• ■■ : "ft ■> : ,<« ■
in the opera "Pirates 

*t the AuditoriuiL on
Thursday; Friday and

•- «V r**s *l Nui«rt
*l9i»g machinery

Am Ate -vsMt Tower « -uC-.f.; (f bu («man wifi aanwwa
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